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Guidelines for E Paper Presentation 

1. The recorded presentation video must be sent before 4
th

 December 2020. 

Kindly click here for the instructions, before recording the presentation 

video. 

2. To know how to record the presentation video. Click here  

3. The duration of video of PPT with speaker is to be restricted to 6 mins 

ONLY. Anything more than this duration will be considered as invalid 

presentation and Certificate will not be issued. 

4. The discussion will be live during conference:you have to be present at 

the allotted time,after your presentation is streamed during the actual 

session on designated day. 

5. Academic Aspects:  

Title slide: Should contain the title which has to be complete, relevant, 

with the Karnataka ISA logo (as seen in this page) and the authors’ 

names.  

Introduction: To contain Background, knowledge gap in previous 

literature and Aims 

Methods: To mention ethical committee Approval, patient consent, CTRI 

registration (if done), duration of study, inclusion-exclusion criteria, 

sample size calculation based on power of study, randomisation 

https://tinyurl.com/y6xmw3fa
https://youtu.be/V6RgDqI0rQs


technique, Primary and secondary study criteria clearly defined, 

definitions of grades, scoring systems, confounding variables and 

limitations, if any, rescue techniques /drugs. Statistical tests used 

including p values, statistical tests employed for analysis and version of 

software used. 

Results: To begin with demographics, study criteria/ parameters 

(Primary and Secondary), adverse / side effects                                                               

      Discussion: should focus on aims, study parameters/criteria, related 

studies with correlations, complications/adverse / side effects and 

management, confounding variables ,  future scope of study and 

limitations, if any.DONOT repeat the values mentioned in results. 

Conclusion:  To be brief and relevant                                                         

References: Two relevant references (ONLY TWO) to be added. 

 

What would be considered for assessment and scoring by judges: above 

PLUS 

Novelty of study, Ethical considerations,  

Ability to draw inferences from the results                                                      

Ability to answer to judges queries                                                             

Power point presentation: Fonts, size, spacing, colour, graphs, 

illustrations, videos, animations                                                                                                

Fluency of presentation                                                                                 

Time keeping                                                                                                                          

                                                            ----*---- 


